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Individual

policies more than enough to meet Mathematical experts havo boon
Iobsob. setting themselves to the . task of

Even u the associations of Omaha making statistical computations
had not safeguarded their Interests about the Ohio flood waters. Get
by insuranco, their reserve funds ting busy with pencil nnd rnultlpllca- -
far exceed the losses which lnsur-- tlon tablo and starting out with tho
anoo companies made good. Thus proposition that an inch In tho rata
fortified against possible loss tho gauge Indicates a tall ot 100 tonB ot
associations were enabled to meet water per acre, one rapid calculator
tho demands ot the emergency and has estimated the weight ot aqueous
extend their credit to homeless fluid with which the flood area wsb
members. burdened. The district Inundated

VTho tornado test, though as I consisted of 2,436 square miles, or
sharp and dazing as a lightning 1,569,040 acres, and under a ten
flash, was far less straining on co--l inch rainfall sustained a downpour
operative associations than the en-l- ot a little moro than a billion and a
durance test ot the lean years ofl half tons ot water.
1803-9- 6. Dut the careful manage I If the statistical method ot
ment, tho unselfish support ot weights and measures can he upplled
directors freely given, and the fos- - to the Ohio flood, it can also be used
terlng supervision ot the state, made j elsewhere. Tho local weather bureau
strong and deep the foundations! man's report shows a total preclpt

they expect our American fanners I which wero unshaken thon and un- - tatlon since March 1 ot 11.06 Inches,
Ut like it, 1 disturbed now, lUiielr records, int which tor th same area aa In the
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example abovo would glvo an an- -

nwnr more than a tenth larger. We
do not know in how wido a contigu
ous area the rain gauge roglstor
would hold good, hut assuming that
this rainfall of eleven inches slnco
March 1 has extended ovor a terri
tory 100 miles square, wo would
havo It covering 10,000 square
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Thirty
Tho Woman'.

miles, or 6,400,000 acres, the has elected Mrs.
weight of water on them aggregating Bev. J. i. Relate, Papllllon, president;

seven billion tons. A water power

MAT
Years Aro

with society officers:

Denlse,
with that capacity for producing ".- -
foot pounds ought to mako tho corn,

u. ii, namsey, secretary; Dr.
J. C. treasurer: Mrs. A.

wheat and other vegetation In this I Doctors Paul, Conner, Johnson and BUI

vicinity shoot up with irresistible are back from attending a meeting
mnmnntiim I ot tho Nebraska Dental society

qi Lincoln.

'ROM DEB

these

lags
State

Ftod Ilcrzke has sold Eilkhorn
Evangelism Steady or SpeotaCularl loy house to Bros., proprietors

i oi uio unnoQ oiaics noici, who win run
The Bee has recently given Bpaco . .. n,.e,.

to numerous letters from contrlbu- - Mr JL jacobsen of the Omaha police
tors discussing pro and con tho ad--1 force Is celebrating tho arrival ot a bouno- -

vlsablllty or proprloty of the move- - lng- - baby boy at his house,
founln presented to thement to engage a professional ovan- - Jhtdrt?kl"fcity by society la being setgolist to conduct a Boul-savin- g cam-- --,.,m nn ntrt htxrMn nnu

palgn In Omaha under tho anj rarnam.
of the rrotcatfint denominational Qeorgo R. Rnthbun Is to be marshal of

The promotors of tho the day for the Memorial day exercises.
project aro naturally onthuslas- - Th, old rookeries on tho west side of

Ucally for It, convinced that money nrn tnrn .nwn .n .

put in for purpose win oring for new buslneaa blocks.
good investment returns In moral D. C. Dodge, general manager of the

and stimulated church mom-- I Denver & Rio Grande railway, is In tho
borship, while thoso in opposition 01

PILES

kuiu uuu wu? v- - Roy, Thomas Ewlng Sherman, B. J., a
stant work of tho regular churches prominent Catholio clergyman and son
and church organizations. Tho ono o' General William Tecumseh Bherman,

"P0" on ..TrV? Americanism.' at .sldo maintains, figuratively spoak- -
I position nail, mo naa a targe ana repre-in- g,

that, whoop-.hor-u- p'' spurta, 8entaUvo audlcnco. !, people of
every now. nna men is necessary to ttn creeds and faiths were present to
Bpoed up the motor car of I heir him. lie lauded tho of
while tho othor contends that a h Catholics and scored seoret societies
good, steady pace kept up continu- - .Viat

. . . . , UtrAliiCiKUU, UlUiWIUUO W HO I WilOlUUUWlloumy unut tuuiyr, uiBn-Be- ar

and ailBKeToa. to tho national life.
flights or stops to patch punctures, Mrs. Cotton, wife of Judg Cotton of
will, in tho long run, cover tho most I Ban Francisco, with her son andi daugh-Groun- d

and cot closor to tho destl- - ter. was visiting Mr, and Mrs, 1,'R. An--

drows.uuuuu. I ., r,, i a ... m.t, . M . .... I councilman cmio oiJcuiik .tciiv iu v4i- -

ii is noi ior us to roconcno moso bU8MBg,cn0 on
conflicting views, which rest upon j. s. Woodburn of the Board of Public
Individual Judgment or personal I Works returned from Gallatin. Mo.,

whcre Jrr8- - "Woodburn waa remaining forperspective, and, as in moro mun- -
dano mattors, are fortified on each

COMPILED

Missionary

presidents.

Wrletrlch

auspices

churches.

religion, patriotism

everai weens.
Congessman MoKelghan of Red

siao wim oquauy woignty testimony. wa. Jn town to consult Senator Manderson
Tho circulars issued by tho evango-- about the Omaha federal building. He
listlo pross agent, aro full of eminent land Congressman Mercer were In favor
nnrtnrflAinnnfa nnH Of using granite In the Building's con

ports of tromendpus oxcoutlon inMbranKS oi vico moweu aown in nattio the lntereats of tho people of Omaha and
by tho cohorts ot un- - would so wire Secretary Carlisle ot the
dor this inspired generalship. In Treasury department.

BackWaTxl

Omaha

J,I.?!W.S?

righteousness

" --mn. ru, A WOnw.rebuttal aro offorod depressing no- -
r. seventh Btreet, was mourning tho loss ofcounts of tho ovangollBtlo campaign a J200 horM whlch he picUoted tho night

In othor cities, and BUrvoyB of tho betoro in an adjoining lot, and missed
battlofiold tho clearing of tho when he went to get him In the morning.
smoko, affirming a distinct setback. . . ... .... I 1 1! II X UUlfl ilKUana toss m moral Balance after tho c. c. Wriirht tendered his resignation
revival. In Indianapolis tno Prot-- aa secretary of the Board of Fire and
estant ministers of tho city only last Police Commissioners, from which he
mnnfh turnnri rfrtwn nn..uu. had resigned also as a member.

High school was rounding outa Itsto extend an invitation." Omaha , , t.. n i n nt
ougni io ue aoio as wen as Indian- - these lW were girls.
apolls to worry along for a while, I Major Robert 8. Wilcox, former grand
if it must, relying" for" Its' Bpiritual commander of the Nebraska Grand Army
welfare on. tho churches and other that f?iJ givenreligious agencies It already h,as. ,llm ttt jv-njo- nt encampment had

Illness' prevented his
President Wilson is crltl- - General Henry B. Freeman.

Clsed for mixinir in a contest within United States army, one of tho brave
Ma nm r.n, warriors ounng me civu war ana a tiou

uit.tvu nuuuujr irum aiary--1 i. n .v.. wi hnui
lana, excuse Offered Harry Fischer, secretary of tho Ne- -
bolng that if tho senator Is to bo braska Retail Orooera and General Mer-- a

democrat, he wants ono on whom ehanta' (U,,ol-,- on ,aJa that when the
., . . . , ,, .. . , i mei nere in int tan pians

aaminiotraxion poucios. wyi But its fire Insurance upon a mutual
supposo tho president dips into No--1 basis.
braska at tho next term with tho
same purpose animating him, what
a different tnlo wo would read in
our democratic contempor
ary.
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amiable People and Events
with the on Is dispensed

C0Urt " th JudB PU""In years past W. J. Bryan's preach- - n a;SrlDd''
monts world excited only Tatt has his vot- -
local Promoters Of arma- - nff residence from Cincinnati to New
monts sneered at and ignored Ms Haven, although Connecticut is as wonoiy
outgivings. Now things dlffor-- as Ohio.

in

uplift

Justice wrapper

ITof.

nnf Aa .rnirv nf ofna Ma nt A Cleveland man wants
divorce from bis ninety-poun- d wife on

is hoard oimultanoously - nf .,.,. what do vou
press or tno country, ana mo jooro know nbout that, glriaT
of othor days are transformed Into Tho weather evidently matches tho cotn- -
Bcreams of indignation. "Subsidized ploxlon ot growing crops. Even the an
patriotism" acknowledges a solar nu&1 nvn of the foJluro of the peach
nlnvim I crop is airaia la mui iu rowt rum.

in I

MJTt IVllll uuun n v. .....
a' AlM.fnrnl VAtM controlleda aoiignwui triouw to xormor m country adds to her other

friends and fortuno'e foundation Is charming qualltlea-th- e gift ot rainbow
Charles M. Schwab's testimony painting.

Presbyterian

transferred
attention.

through thoL,,.

bohalt ot tho Steel trUBt. Mr, Captain Robert Bartlett. commander ot

Pe" north pole .sel. take, a 1 keSchwab pictured tho big corporation
7 in Stefanseon'a expedition to the

as a marvel of modern industrial co-- Ju wMch atarta month. The
hoslon and n philanthropic lnstltu- - captain hopes for a dash to tho pole, an
tlon rivaling In huraano impulses the honor selfishly denied him by the Amer--
Assoclatod Charities of Chicago. lean explorer.

F. A. Chalfant. wiu nave xno
honor of producing one ot the most elab- -

Jbo battle ot tho serums rages I . ....,, ,v writ- -
witn unauaiea mry in me east, uivai ten on th, onjn of the Chinese language
venders of turtle juice are bombard- - Is a paralytlo. who for a quarter of a
Ing hospitals for patients and offer-- century was a missionary to China. He
ntr hnrarnln raM for nntlnnta. Pom- - Uvea in fltlBDUrgn.

THe Will iUlMmMoll. Hlnn. n ar.
7 Tu V sn. an aged spinster ot Chelsea, Mass.
tacle that makes angels weep as well v 4,a th6 tsxt that wesleyan unlver
as relatives of the decoased. 1 sltv tost a fortune because come eight or

years students stole Miss
"I wnulft vnthni n tMnhnr hnrt thn Duerscn's pet cat for experimental pur.

.j- . .looses In the biological laboratory. The
puiuuruuue.oi rea cneeaa man in. wMr,hrnV.
wisdom of an wicyclopedla." ex-- itl lnQul.ltion Into the
claimed the president of the New clairvoyant trust of Chicago has already
York Board of Education in urging forced a showing of hand. Fifteen in

outdoor Ufo during vacation. Attach dletments have been returnea. tno uaaer
a salary to the vacation months and x " " " PZZ'JnZ ErthTiKv
WatCh the Cheeks blOOm. --S.,i h nnllce and the avatem has

nevered. Developments so
Editor George Harvey sprang a the seventh son of a seventh eon Is

farewell political forecast boforo re-- afraid to propheay.
tiring from Harper's Weekly, His Boim of body limb agile,

guess is Senator Dorah ot Idaho, 'r Tw:: nh.d
republican candidate president in 8ut;8 g0Vernment of the flllnr fe
1916. Having picked Wilson some against residing upon cultivating
years boforo makes Colonel Harvey eighty ot land under the homestead
chesty as a prophet.

The anti-pa- ss railroad bill suc-
ceeded in going through tho Illinois
legislature by exempting members
and their families from Its

ooq
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that
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law for three years wnnoui bwvwb.
when he tiled an application for eighty
acrea of land on Rock creek, In eastern
Klickitat

Pasatnst Vp the Job.
Baltimore American.

provisions. Bucker statesmen are llifJint .uttTztttt be suppressed. '

not quite ready to restrict their I d the consensus ot opinion among mV
working talent" to th aUta alone, harassed mtnisttrs la .Lt Georga do If .

BLASTS FROM HAM'S HORN.

Hard things mastered early will make
harder things easy later on.

There Is nothing In tho Bible to show
that a long prayer ever brought a quick
answer.

Fill tho mind ot your child with light
and It will be able to Bee In the dark.

Keep the young man out of bad com
pany and the old man will not die in
jolL

Whereter gold hits value brass wtU be
found shining up and doing IU beat to
look like It

The father who keeps his boy away
from school docs what he can to make
a fool of him.

Tho man who sets the richest cream
out of life Is seldom bora with a gold
spoon In his mouth.

The world needs the best we can give
It, and we can probably give It something
nobody else con.

Tho day of small beginnings Is a great
day, because It Is the day when some-
thing Is going to be done.

MUFFLED KNOCKS,

What Is the use or naming a boy Will-
iam T Nobody over calls him that.

If nature had not Intended woman to
be loved she would havo made her as
ugly as man.

An engaged couple Is always happy, so

each thinks ha or she la fooling the
other.

Bver notice that If you are late onoe a
year that will be the day tho boss la
down on time?

All men ore fools. But the unmarried
ones are not reminded of the fact every
day In the year.

Most of the time an ideal husband
doosn't want to act that way, but is
scared to take a chance.

Why Is It that the party who lectures
to mothers on tho caro of children Is
alwuys an unmarried woman?

Evo was tho only woman In history who
could truthfully brag that she was the
only woman her husband ever loved.

A woman gets mad If sho sees another
woman wearing a hat like hers. A man
won't wear a hot unless it is Just like tho
ones the other men are wearing.

Some men can't chew tobacco without
advertising tho 'fact. Just bocauaa a
mutt has a large deckle-edge- d opening In

his face Is no good reason why he should
ornament It with two ounces of Rough
and Tumble Scrap. Cincinnati Knquirer.

I.IVINO WAGE FOR CtEIlGTMBN

Efforts MnUlnic to Adjust Salaries
to Conditions.

Chicago Recerd-Heral- d.

Probably no part ot tho community has
suffered more from the increased cost of
living than tho clergy. Every now and
then a clergyman or layman speaks his
mind bluntly on the question of the mln

lsters wage, reminding us that It has
not risen to meet the advanced cost ot
living. If he happens to be a minister, he
la almost Invariably a well-pai- d one, so
that no charge of self-Intere-st can be
brought against him. He appears elmply
as an advocate for the country parson.
whose Income Is Inadequate to support
him decently even when he Is at his best.
much less to provide him with & living In
his old age. Every time the subject Is
broached tt receives a respectful and
even sympathetic hearing, but little is
dono about It.

It Is encouraging, therefore, to hear
that when the annual convention of the
Mew Jersey diocese of the potestant
Episcopal church waa held at Atlantic
City a canon waa adopted providing that
married ministers In new parishes should
receive 1,300 a year and unmarried ones,
S1.000.

This "minimum wage" Is certainly not
excessive, for, according to figures Just
issued by the government, the purchas-
ing power of 11,000 Is no greater than waa
that of $C93 only fifteen years ago. Just
how tho country parson contrives to keep
uo the position he docs, purchase books
and magazines,- - Tear a family according
to his standard of education and still lay
up anything for a rainy day la a mystery
to the onlooker. Probably It remains an
unsolved mystery oven to him. Society
has been too much Inclined to allow Its
clergymen to enjoy the luxury of serving
for spiritual rewards, holding that they
irot their return from their work. Now
that the Episcopal church In New Jersey
has fairly faced the matter, may we not
look for similar results elsewheraT

Defective Material.
Indianapolis News.

When 68 per cent of the derailment
during July, August and September of
1913 resulted from defective equipment,
as is reported by tho interstate com

merce comrouulon. It arouses the eus-nlcl- on

that tho railroads must havo a
good deal ot defective equipment among

the members ot their operating bmuu.

Quitting; Conscience.
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Tho penitent North Dakota, widow who
contributed M to tho conscience fund
shouldn't take It so bard, as most hus
bands lose that muon out or weir trous-
ers' pockets in a llfetliaa.

Solving; the Problem.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

One good way to handle the situation
might be to make Illram Johnson gov-

ernor of the Philippines and then sell
the Islands to Japan fully equipped.
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SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

St Louis Republic! A New York
churoh Is to have a room In which brides
may attend to the final details of their
toilet, but the other party to the con
tract Is left out of consideration, as

Washington Post! Quite properly, a.
Chicago clergyman Inveighs against the
open hand for the marrlago fee! still,
how is a fellow to slip a piece ot money'
Into those fussy looking gowtis they
wearT

Kansas , City Star: Two Mormon
preachers havo been cleared of the chargo
of murder and released from custody at
Dodge City, Kan. Which show that
Dodge City has come a long' ways slncs
frontier times. No preacher ever es-

caped in those days.
New Tork World! The death of Bishop

Doane will be widely regretted. The
Episcopal church had no moro Pic-
turesque prelate than "William ot Al
bany" and few who exercised a sounder
Influence In the councils of that

Philadelphia Record: The Presbyterian
sects, the Southern and the United, nave
agreed on terms of union, aa they are
practically lndentlcal In their beliefs. In
Canada the Presbyterian, the Methodist
and the Congregational churches have
practically decided to sink all differences
and come together as one body. Thus
the work" of emllmlnatlng somo of the un
necessary socts of Protestantism con-
tinues slowly, but steadily.

Baltimore American: The general
synod of the Luthoran church, In session
In Kansas, adopted a resolution fixing
tho minimum salary of each minister at
$1,000 a year. This Is a step all denom-
inations might take with profit to the
cause ot religion. The average preacher
Is overworked and underpaid; his con-
gregation Is usually overdressed and
hypercritical and Inclined to give to tho
church the crumbs of prosperity. If re-

ligion Is of the Importance church mcm-- i
bers attach to It, why keep their shep
herds at the wage standard of a chauf
feur!

SUNDAY SMILES.

Glbbs I often wonder who. those fel
Iowa are that loaf around watching a
new building going up.

Dlbbs Eaayl Tney ore men who start,
out In tho morning to look for work and
compromise by looking at it. Boston.
Transcript.

"That young fellow Is going to the ,

dogs."
"lie does not iook m tno least nice it.

What makes you think so?"
"liecause l uappen to Know ne is a

veterinary surgeon.' 'Baltimore Ameri
can.

"Well, auntie, havo you got your photo
graphs yet?"

"Yes; ana i sent mem dock in aisgusi.
"Qracloust How was that?"
"Why, on the back of ovory photo was

this: 'The original of this Is carefully
preserved. "London Opinion.

"Tou say that article of voura has
aroused vigorous comment?"

"Yes, indeed."
"I didn't know It had been published."
"It hasn't. But It kept the families

awake In four adjacent flats while I waa
pounding It out on the typewriter.? '
Washington Star.

Griggs I seo they are bleaching flour
by electricity.

Brlgga So? I remember thoy used to
ut currants In cakes. Cleveland Plain
ealer.
"Our shoemaker Is a great, .man for

affinities."
"I should not thlnle he would have An

lndlnaUon for auch matters." . ,

"Ob, yes: it Is his business to ret
Baltlmoro American.

First Tramp Strange how few of our
youthful dreams come true.

fiocond Tramp Oh, I don't know. I
remembor how I onoe yearned to wear
long trousers. Now I guess I wear them
longer than almost anybody In the coun-
try. Puck.

"f,y girl's father used to 6lt In tho
kitchen of evenings. But when President
Wilson called on the senate It stirred tho
old man up so that he. too, has smashed
precedents."

"Yes; now he comes In and sits with
us occasionally." Kansas City Journal.

"Well. I see old man Moneybags gavo
Tvord de Noodles a check for $M,000 the
day he married Minnie Moneybags," said
D"Yefl." said Dubbins. "And I suppose
the lord loyed a cheerful giver, as usual.

Judge.

I HEABD A VOICE. '

Florence Barle Coats In Llpplncott's.
I heard a voice say: "You.
Who worship, Bhould pursue:
The good you dream of do.

"Arlnn! Derfectlon seek.
Surmounting what Is weak.
Toll on from peak to peaicr- -

"Henceforth, through aun and shade,'
I answered, "unafraid,
I follow the shy maid:

"Yea,, beauty to create,
Accept with heart elate
Whate'er may be my fate."

Then. In youth's ardor, strong,
I tolled my way along,
Uppn my lips a song;

But as I climbed on high,
Toward tho forblddlngaky
Perfection seemed to fly;

And though I strove the more.
Still through some viewless door
She ever passed before.

Heart-wearie- d and forespent.
With body earthward bent,
I ceased from the ascent;

Then, when hope seemed too late,
.Despairing at Death's gate
I heard a voice say: "Welti
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Motor Gars and Trucks

ORR MOTOR SALES cujvijrAJNY
. - E2

TWENTY - FOURTH AND FARNAM STREETS e
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Cut ItwR Yoir BcHtal Bills

SPECIAL PRICES FOB MAY flfeOur minimum prices: F
Bridge Work $2.50
Set of Teeth S5.00
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Bushman Block; Room 3. 16th and Dpuglas
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